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RETURNS SHOW BURSUM ELECTED

GOVERNOR

REDUG

OF BY

ED

Returns Slaw in Coming in, Owing to Long Tioket and

of Many Counties from Means of Communij&a-tio- n;

Democrats Have Shot Their lolt in Early Returns

and Are Now Resorting to Plain lie to Delude the Peo-

ple; Vote Yet to le Reported Is from Republican Strong-

holds and Comprises More Than Half the Population of

the State,

Iti spite of the extravagant claim
f Democratic campaign managers,

tho situation In New Mexico today
regard thn flrnt election of stale

ifllcer In ono of uncertainty.
The counties from which definite

returns hnvr been rcelvd ar those
which li along the railroad ami nr
easily tteenwdhln tt hew center by
telegraph "ml telephone. These
counties show Ninnll Pemoerntlo
jfulnn, but without exception 1hee
gulii were, intromited liv tin- - pre-
election forecast of thn HepuhllCUII

Central committee-- . Ileyond those
alni, which were nntlclpiMcd and

whirl! ii r i' nurmull Democratic
stronghold, ttothlnir definite Ik

known (in to th riwuli of ltl Iff"
Hon.

Matty officer aro to bo elected,
unit the count in rircvMurily very slow.
It muni ho remembered that more
than half of the vntlMs populutt an
of thn slat teslde In section which
are remote from railroad and

to telephone r telegraph
communication. U must iiImi h

that these section ur the
ones which under normal circum-
stances Hre overwhelmingly

ami which can be relied on
to ri'tnrii substantial mnjorlllcs for
Mr. Ilursum. It must further he re-

membered that the Irud which Mr.
McDonald nmv holds Is in
a vote which Ih less than a thin! of
the votlntt population of thn state

Socorro, Han Miguel. Valencia, Me- -

Klnley, lto Arrtbaf Morn ami Col-fa- x

counties, all strong llepubllcun.
havit jet to ho heard from. Krikc
report have been clrcnlalctl hy titr. ............ .... tin Amiriti what

Vrf,'MnintHK cither thai thewi in'in-ti- e

have none Democratic or thai
they hnvo returned serenity reduced
HepubMctin majorities. Thean re-

port are Urn pure anil simple, anil
hove not a shred of fnttnilntlon In

truth or official tlgurnn. They are ol
a plero with thn bulletin of big ma-

jorities for McDonald made by the
Journal-Democr- Inst night le than
an hour after the poll had been
cloned and before II wan piMslhln to
have counted any vote.

Itellnbln information received at
Itepiibllcttt hindquarters Indicate
that the majorities for Mr intrsum
In the country counties yet to be
heard from will wipe, away the Irad
of Mr. McDonald, and that Mr. Hur-du-

I elected governor nf New Mcx-Ir- o

hr a majority approximating
J.fiO". .W do not pithllHh thi re- -

pori lij' counlle. because n yet no
.l,.flitllii return have, lieon received.
and wo pferer to wait and clvo the
prop' fact and future, rather snan
to deliMO thi.ni with campaiKn awrtr.
Hepubllcrtn arn warned, however,
that thd extravagant ctalm now be-In-

made by the Democratic man- -

REUNITED NATION

HONORS MARTYR

PRESIDENT

Soldiers of 'the Blue and the
Gray Take Part in Exercises
At Unveiling of Heroic
Iroiwe Statue of Linceln.

Hr i:rl Herald A. V, l.frt ttlr)
rrmikfort, Ky, Nov hllo tho

prfBldctit of tho I'lilfcd Hiulc and n
law aoi;UjlttRO, Includlnir aiany of
thou who woro tho Gray in tli con-tH- c

ltWf-M- t tho worili Bttd tho tmuili,
lou'il un, an heroic bnmsu tntuo ot
Aa4wm Lincoln wa ttnvtillcd lit thu
Caillal Intllilln liciu today

'TrfHjf of n rounltw) pounlry,"
HkM OovcrHor YYIIIoh or KMttucky In
ucccptlHK tho BlNtiK) cm lHffmlf of tho
Htl:H "U whiIu iivhloiii in tho g1oc
tUm of Hettry VntiernR, it CtHtltiik-r-Al- a

noMkr, to formally irestt thl
iHWtttt ivf IV stoat ireJ4t'Ht to tho
pcMpto of hk Hut I vti atatc, Tk teat-ne- w

hM (a KOdH, th 'nobility
hN Ohi tiwitH f AWHttwm Ito-rn- 4

aro tttalil tut earHettly hy
im WMi wor th Oray a hy ilww

yftt wWh I Ho BUw."
1 uMtmtf lrWftt Tft ami

wyrnw WIMmw aktMHhtrly mtrtMHl
In nlmoMi Wt(U t(4Mmt4Ht ttmt
nf nil tm la MttlmMl Wttwy Ihwp
Hi mm lH M 4elU-- t Um

wiiwoh mimi nui&ni

fHM. W. 8. A, J. ttftifeur
the )eiiralp of h

STATE

MAJORITY

ager are merely for itftect, and In

the hope nf uelntr able to pull off
Homethlntf naw In tho way of blu
Democrntltf majarlttea In thn cuuntle
whero o much fraud wo perpetrat-e- l

In tho DemmTdtle prlmorlc. In

caxo audi majorttle aro needed to
overcomn What they rettllxo will bo
a aafu majority for Mr. Hursum.

No Itepubllcan convernant with the
altttallon m conccdnd anything. Thi-stron-g

probability I that Holm O.

Ilumutn l uleeted Bovernor ot New
Mexico.

(pril TrlfjtmiB t i:ulur llrraidt
autita Ko, N. M., Nov. 8. "It hnt

licon reported that tho Hepubllcai
atnto central committee liaa .uttJe
foncfailon conccrnlnn the otitcotuo
nf tho clcctllon. The llejiuhllcnn otnto
coiniiillleu concedoa nothltiR" Thin
wtta the Dtaiermtnt niailc lato tliU aft
crnooit by llcrhert I'larK, Mcrretarv
of tho commltteo.

We havo had nothing hut eti-mat-

and Doaioerutlc vnthtiKlam
thtia far. Tho altuatlnn In Hcrnulllln
county Ih a queaUon ot countlni; the
ballot, a we aro Informed there wax
n great amount of scratching there-Th-

tuajotlty In that county will havo
to ho Immense to defeat II- - O Hur-aitn- i.

Han Mlxuel county, wo am In
fonui'd here, will nlono gl" over S00
majority for lluroum and tho atnto
ticket. Tho report that havo coaio In
train the leading lU'pnblican count leu
aro meaner hut, they glvo no CAune at
hl tlmo to bclifive tnat the ixunn-crat- a

havo mado lnroada among them.
Wo maintain thai Iluraitm will be
elected. Ill majority in tho Rtata
will ho mail"

Till k the ftltltinln of thn nocretan- -

and mMtlier tvf thct UeHiM(ui Ma4
roiiimlttce. Mr, Clark ileclarea (hl
Democratic wjtlmntcs and talk will
am do. Tlt'iiy wv j?ot to uko the
voles and It I lively that It will Ho

aavnral ilaya Imftwo thn nwilt wllk
ronpect to the hMd or tho KwpitwicaH
mate ticket lo gjhaolutely known.

Thp flrt retxirl to oome wpr
merely etlmatc and they camn frot
Domocrmlc-J'rotrctiHlv- o atrotigholda,
nnd noun-en-. Hapia Ke county where
Mlgutl A Otero madn the fight of
hi life, went for Httrmtt unii tKf
Itepubllcau ticket by nearly 400 ma-

jority, other counties where the
fnclloH msdo a fight, will do

a well for Huraunt fr'om rreaent

The ItepubllcaitK arc urged to keep
an eye on the Democrat for behlM
thl MUdden hunt of nthuidam,
there may be t writ arranged plot
In komn of the Democratic Mtrung
holdN to make up tho difference lit
majority for McDonald. The. Ilepub- -

llcann claim the election of their en-

tire atate ticket and their normal
majority of the legbilature. Tholr

Irnndldate for inetttberM nf auprrm
court hae run ahead' of the tlckt.

RAILROAD ADOPTS

EXTREIE POLICY

Southern Pacific Refuses Wat-e- r

to Striking Shopmen in
Desert City of Gila; JCuoh
Suffering Result from Order

Hr Kvr!ar HvraiJ A. K Wlrtt
Ttnn. Arlxona, Nov K. - Ktrlktug

railroad Kliopnieit at Clllu, ArUoiiu
are fiieitiK a Hotithern Pacific girder
that all water be cut off from their
home and that they bo forbidden to
get drinking water from water care,

I ntr to teK'grania from W. K.
Htcwart, a union labor officer there.
t the Tucou brunch of tho federa-
tion of nliopiiK.ii.

According to the telegram the or-

der tin Knt Into effect, eauMlug a
erlou problem for the striker In

hoIvo a lllla I altuutcl on thn denrt
nnd the only two well there, are
owned by the railroad nnd produce
water unfit for domutlc turn.

It I Mild that tho railroad for 30
yeura him followed tho custom of
vdrrylng water to (Ilia and allowlmt
thn renldent there' thn freo uo of It.

O0NC1MION1 ARE
ORANTID WIRIKIMI

Ah Moreement wa
wllk ttM mm UtMtuah

nuAr thn ut.

STREET

Ofc. WE'LL MAKC
rAKSHTtY HOT
FO YOU J

The Way Yesterday's

GINNING REPORT IS

RECEIVED WITHOUT

ICR EFFECT

Market Had Anticipated Rec-

ord Breaking Crop and Did
Not Fluctuate Visibly; Gen-er- al

Weakness Observable.

(Ry Creator llrald A. P. Wlra)
New York, N- - V, Nov X. Irregular

ity prevailed In tho stock market thltt
wwbIhb. Movement wero heltat- -

iK and contradictory, but In spite
or targe gain a uy inactive inaHninaia
thf. Mat Hi a whole, developed pmr
kohhcM weakuoHM, Heavy nelllnn or
thn fiKislHllvo loadcra
price of theae Isbiic and tho mar-
ket aeowed to pokm1 llttlo rallying
power.

The cotton ginning report wna with-n- ut

effect, although It eatoblUhed a
r- - record. .Market obxervura d

thn movement of atock aa
aatural la view of tho iccent oxtendeil
Mvhiko RBd tho reduction of the
aa-or-t lalereat SelllnK preaauro re- -
WWd wriHK tho aecotid hour. I'rlcen.
Mwttvtr, showed llttlo Inclination to

t, apeculallou beconittiK almnnt
al around tho new low Invela

ami ttw ntopped RcUlnx.
A rw atockK ahowed Independent
strength, hut their movement wav Ik- -

norcd hy the general market. Hock
lalafid atocka advanced to i to 1 2

on rather active dealing. Honda went
iteatly.

The market developed a gradually
Armor tone, but grew dull on the ral-
ly. The monthly figure of tins Cop-pe- r

producer allowing a dacreaae In
fttocks on hand of nearly alx million
pounds and a largo Increase la foreign
and domestic demand, helped the cop
per group, l'rteea nought a lower
level and tho lowest figure were cur-
rent at 2 o'clock. United iUatett
Steel and Heading wern down I '..$,
Union Pacific 1 2 and aomc other
atoek a jxunt or more

TOBACCO TRUST

MUST DISSOLVE

S DECISION

United States Circuit Court
Hands Down Its Approval of
Plan to Cut Up Rig Combine

Into Its Component Parts,

(Hy KvvmImk Herald A, i. Ieail Wirt)
Now York. N Y., Nov 8. The Unit

ed Htatca circuit court handed down
a decision hero tuday npprovini; the
plan of dUaolutlott or tint American
Tnbneeii nu.iiiiliii ivllti iiiriittnrfitlftna.

The court Ih its declBlon mm pro- -

vklon should bn Made In carrying out
tko plait for keeplHK Utlact the book
iiM reeordo of tho American Tobacco
CMWBy aad It projtout constituonta

hthcn so thai they ahall ho
avftitahto aM auhject to legUlatlou
to lie mum Mtuwt at at Pi'iuoRt, In

E? ?MH,t,B Br" mwr vm
--ijr". t ,t. onlnlon. Ry:

lav tkraA veara. He W (h
ku un sower. lO KWMlt Ma l'- -

latMAf tkat Wi OhMr MNC

(Hy mrH HVWA. f. Iet Wftt I t' HWrBve ti,0 proioiied ph Ht
WrtahlmH'Mt. 0. C Nov. --Ah 1 thhik It perfect hut

In apprnxlmatlrtK Vrimvm k U lb liet plan nhtaliwWe."
cent, reduced warklag hour aM tk I Jn4M cwae h In hi iHhIm
anaritiK "r n tump mm w i"." twau twenty-HiH-u iummi 'ii

linen imMmI to the MalHtniHW I'ihtbiafua in tkta mill ahall MH la
nixi Ohio atid r' MalMmr oaltiHH thir control over any of la

Vnawtraoher.
ui4J

MMaiiAa Rntman

ilepnHel

UnUp4
of Jn4- - Kpp of tM mHiwpaitr atock b M M

WMft aMl Mfewr Cawwwawtawr IMMtHfeirWi,

GRIEGOS.
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Elections Were Conducted in All

NANKING BESIEGED

BY REBEL TROOPS

FIERCEST

BATTLE YET

Manchu Seldiers Behind Iiu
, pregnable Intrenchments

Receive Spirited Attack of

Revolutionists.

TROUBLED REPORT OF
IKIN-PERSIST- S

(By Bvtntac HeralA A. P. : Vt'lra)
Hhunghat, Nov. 8. FlK-.t- ng at

Nanking began m 9 o'clock thl
morning. The Mnnchu nre atrongly
entrenched on Purple hill, which
command the elty, and- tinkn they
grow dUhrurtened and voluntarily

their poltlnn I believed
to be Impregnable.

The military government today -
ued a proclamation calling on all to

Join In the life nnd death xtruggle
and exhorting the population of the
lower province to refrain from ra

nnd to retard tho right of
foreigner, The proclamation further
promUeN the abolltlaivof many taxec
hitherto tn'twed by "The five mil-
lion of the Nomadic t.rlbn which 200
year ago was nupported by liver and
brain nf tOO.uov.HQQ decendeuta or
Han,"

l.n Pu ha reaueated tho pnnonro
of nn Atnnrlian warahln and Itenr- -

Admiral Murdock, commander of the
American Alatlo aquadron who 1

here, probably will comply.
Tho Munition at Peking, the new

of which I belnir widely circulated
ha created u atrung linpreuinn
among the reformer.

A wlrelcM meMWKti from the Ocr- -
man veel Hankow report that thn
Imperial!! thorn aro lotting heart.

Tul-l'bo- . .' mllea aouthweHt of
Nlng 10, aurnndervd to tlm rwolu-tlonU- ta

todu without renlctancc.
1ort Awt, C'Hf!rim-l- .

San Kramti. , No. S. Dlapatehe
received herr liy tho new,
paperw todav confrliu the now
of ii buttle in N'ahWlTig. A cubiegram
lo hid fhinim rree, I'reh naya me
Imperial troop In 'tho Klang Hn

prnvlnce, of whlqli; Nanking- - I tho
nre ' wrung to the rovnlti-tlonlnt-

Another dmpatchfo thn Mine pa
per report tit. tntitlny of thu Hlghty
eighth regiment of tlio Imperial
trooii Rtaiiotied nl .Mucuo In tlm
Cjiuing Tung i rovhice, and nl of the
hluvU ninth regiment In the aattiu
provlnre

The Young i'liiim,,,a Chlncn daily
puiier. rusixd Information by enldc
that fhang Ming Qhli viceroy of the
uunag Tung province, and Oeiterai
I,un fhee Qtmng, jintll recently un
imperial in Canton, had
allied tiieniKemve wittt tlm iinpuuiic
an cuun and hud awutned charge
of nil the revolutionary military op
eration In the proviHoo.

Tito Chung fat lot received a
cablegram do hiring- - that Hie people
of Nanking hud pmciHltncd their In
dependence, und that a battlo was
Imminent owing to th retwtal nf the
Manulai offlclalu ts recoi their
proclamation.

IVItltu- - llfteta lVr4t.
Peking, Nov K. Th attuutlow In

the eapltal wa Ne4eHy tiMltri
tonwnt, .no avert revoiuiiawMey
movemetit I yd vM Th minr- -

or, tho dowager MRH and otHw
of tho court, accormHK to thn toreiim
hoard, ore allll at Mm wittier pabtca

H4 do not Intend t tomtt.
TUh Belli. Nov, . t Ut rumored

IMMrfateMtly that th itmt dlnorder
Wtirtw tout ut I'k-- Is nhjthtt that
mrtn a the euuuMMt were hurneii
mm) t)Mt noma miuwaarx otcurred.

the County Precincts.

OVERNOR HARMON

FORECASTS BIG

Tl

Prospeotive Candidate of Dem-

ocrats Is Pleased With'
Yesterday's Elections and I

Prognosticates Future.

(Br Rveatas- - Herat. A. . lkm4 Wire)
Columbua, O., Nov. S llanlug hi

opinion on the results In Moeaachu-aett- a,

Kentucky and Ohio and other
imlnla whero tX'mocratlo candidate
were elected yeterdy,,OavrrJ1Jild-hoi- i

llartnou today predated it nation-n- l
Democratic landtllilu next year.

"The rcanllH of tliono electlone havo
pleased mo very much," he oald, "81111

I consider them a forecast of what
Is to come next year. It la the ut rutin-e- at

endorsement of Democracy that
ha been tendered by vntera In recent
yoara."

When naked tegnrdlns the Cincin-
nati results, Mr. Uattuon uald.

'Personally nnthlns could havo
pleaned tnn heller. I have fought for
twenty-llv- o year to fieo Cincinnati
i roin tno away or iiopuoiirauitni. nun
urn dcllghicd to find that the voters
have awakened.

"SlRtia of victory for tho Democratic
parly are evident everywhere. Nest
year I predict that thl party will wltt
t lie national offlceia ttirludlng tho
presidency "

EXAMINATION OF

TALESMEN STILL

Two Men Excused from Duty
and Nine Are Drafted in for
Examination ; Iron Workers
Must File Briefs,

(By Eve atasr IWrald a. P. l.tasrd Wtr)
1..0 Angelex, Cullf., Nov. . JI'lvu

niiiii juror were aiiorit titday in the
trial, but two men were

Mian exeuiNd. Tile three remaining
ur- Itebert Hum. enriMtnter; Uyrnn
l.takt mil! ottner. Ir D. 'Ireu, urango
grower.

Tulevmau William I'. tjlitrk nun r- -
ftmed for III iieuitb and Hum Men
denliall. whom, fattier tiled recently.
was cxaiiKUd upon allowing to tho
court that lit mother, now III. prob-
ably would not unhe hi xcrvtco bn
Mil jim.

Mile more men were drafted Into
the Jury box and lliulr examination
was undertake,!! by attorunya for.... ,..
jiiiii'-- . ii. iij iieieiiuHiit

.Mut Klum- - (Waie.
Iiiilliiiuiindin. (nil,, NovVjIi Twenty

day were granted toda by the Indi
ana supreme court fer tlfe flllnir of
brier in the appeal or me itiinriiaiinu
a I Association of Hrldgn and fttrun
titrnl Iron Worker from ait order of
Judge J. T Murkey of the criminal
court of tliU county, turning over to
th federal grand Jur certain tui&U

K thn nsmialutloti,

OMN,r,'l,KT Kll-- Will!,..
We IHaatMst HeraM A. 1 l.t Wtr)

, i Kraaclsco, Col., Nov S

Aw Kdward Cooper, a lathing e,

attacked his wlfo with u
hnUiat bt hU sleep, early today and
ihm her with a raxor Mrs
Caiiwr w (4ylM,

INTIMIDMIONRE

i

Deputy Sheriffs Bully Votere
in Country Preoinots While
a Fat Roll Saves the Day in
the City.

FIELD DAY FOR
"GOOD

Honest Vote Was Largely in
Favor of Republican Ticket,
But Was Helpless Against
Romero Methods.

Nevei in lln hlaiory ot political
cii.opulgiiK In llornnllllo county ha
there been witnessed u inoio shame-
ful exhibition of fraud, bribery.

ami corruption than wan
given ut the election yesterday In thu
t it) of Alhuqueruue and tho outlItf
lueclnct by tho fence of W. II.

Jesita Homuro und iho Dem-
ocratic tall to their nollllcat kite.

Never In the latlmy days of Tweed J

anil rrnkcr woro more iranxty urtttni
methods employed to forco voter to
enst their balloi "right." Never d--

those high llghta of Tammany Hall
peel off yellow boya from their roll
more cheerfully to buy an election.

Ail tins, remember, waa done in
the luitne of "good Kovernmeiit "

In the outlying precinct, to which
Dun Jesus Homuro ho Iouk boasUil
that ho holds title deed In reo simple
absolute, there were signs early In
the day that hi ownership would bo
contested, nnd eviction or thn big;
chief seemed Imminent Was Den
Jeatta daunted? Not a daunt. Hy the
simple pritceM ol nMklnsaMMad eC
aeputte to eacH oi tae'peuintr piaeT
which did not jireseHt a satisfactory
appearance and arresilng every wbr
who looked iloiibUiil. Iioidliifc him un-
til Miifflclont Kunruuty was given
(hut he was for "good uovortitiieHt"
nnd would swallow tho entire do0
In a most progressiva manner and
with the pleasantest expression pos
sible, the "honest" sheriff managed to
main his title

At l.oa (irlccoH It wuh only found
necessary to arrest three Inoffeiislvo
citlxen for the outrageous orfottao or
Intending to vote ugulnst the chief, as
other who had formed tho satno In-

tention quickly took the hint and
changed their minds, In Unrein It
was deemed best to admlnlstor tho
dostt In allopathic qiiRtitltle, '"d 84
offenders wore apprehended by the
watchful deputies. Thcsu men, ol
course, wore rele.ut-- Immediately up
on giving natlsfactory assuranco that
thov had altered their pollllcal belief.

Frequently It was not found neces
sary to adopt sueh drastic tueasurea
The chief had a roll of no mean pro-
portions, madn up of bills of very tlxe- -

alilo denomination. There were those,
anions tho cltlzena of the precinct
In question who beat thu deputies to
It and dldti t have to bo arrested. They
had their reward und there aro itn- -

dotiblablo evidences or prosperity to
day In ninny of tho countr pr-cl-

lit itcrnuiiiio county.
rwlxt bribery nnd iitliuldailon, tho

torces or "gooii Kuvernmeut man-age- d

to annex n eomfortnble vote In
thu country precinct of llernnllllo
eonnly. which otherwlso would have
returned larno majoritlet. for the
Mtralght Itnpnbllcnn ticket

Hut all tho honora ot the duv do no!
belong to iho "fearleas and efficient
sheriff llos Olllenwater had his end
of the pole to earry In the down town
precinct in order to put ilie senenie
over and ho carried it in a most bril-
liant ruxhlnn. The early vole lit Un
city of Albuquerque was heavily Ho.
iuuiican. aim umi the cottnr itcen

made at noon the straight Iteptibllcatt
majority In tho eltv would tune been
at least tb've in one

It was at this Juncture thut tlm
liotis got busy mid souuilud the btiRl?
can HummonliiK his ntnsi irttated
heiKhmen ho had ibem niiv furtli Into
tho hlghwaya and and bring
iin In, They tared ftntli and tliey
lunnsli! 'flu In Vtvttrv milrliit with tl
price was rounded up and led to thi
(iiiionwnter headiiuuners, which, uy
nn odd coincidence, were localed next1
door to the polling place of Division
No. I, Product No, 2. on West Hold
nveime, and which lu u very short
time began to present a most am
hinted scene.

Money? Bin! hers of It and only
one string tied to i That string tool.
ho form of a bit lot with tho sfreani.

ItiK eaRle nt Its bend. All that was
neeessarv to annex one of tho yellow
boya wah to take tho ballot with tho
sereamltiK engle, march next door
to lu iKitlliif,' placo and roto It
atrakht. Of course, one of the
KcoutH went nlontr to see that no
scratches woro mailo and that the
ballot with thn aereamlHK eag!o at
tho ton waft (Inly nnd Illegally itepo
lied In tho hnx. That done, tho string
tied to tho yellow boy wan unloosed
ami IR patriot went oh hi way re
juicing.

Tho sltuAlw w'M o ikauernte
ilmt thu scout threw catttkm to tho
wimia nun pnaceit tno wwu treeiy

(Continued on I'ago Two, Column 4.)

PUBLICANS

AND BRIBERY VICTORIOUS

WIN FOR IN MANY

HYBRIDS STATES

GOVERNMENT"

Tammany Itaten in Two lei
oughs and New York and
New Jersey Will Have Re-

publican Legislatures.

REPUBLICAN GOVERNOR'

ELECTED IN MARYLAND

Labor Union Party Winsin
San Franoiseo Against Non-

partisans; Demecrats Make
Gains in Many Localities.

Election returns from varlou
state toduy clear up soma r,l the un
certainty upparent lit the last report
or lent night.

MuvfcHnr4t.
In MasoachusettH (fovernor Ku- -

(fene N. Democrat, will H
head nf the slute for another yer,
but bn wilt, ii in the past be sur-
rounded by Itepubllcan state offlctK

taryniHH
n Maryland thn return arn certt- -

tng In alowly. At 9 o'ctoak the etc-flo- n

if Phlllpp" o tloldHBerowrti,
Itnpubllean. as gMvernor, was anaar- -
ent.

KefttHCky.
There wern reversal from the .He- -

publican to tho Democratic party 'In
Kentucky and Ohio. In the former
statn majorities werb given te prac
tically att thn Democratic eaHdlAat,
and JnfflM ltennet MeCrMry ws
elected governor by over 39,004. Th,s
state legbdaturn will havo a Deme-emti- o

majority i(f'. probably , intf- -

t.wiri.i it. m.(v vnn vininm vv t im
United Htate imnntn of Congrfwwtna
Olllo James,

Municipal .telfiw tn Ohio rvautt- -
ed In the electlan of Ocor 3. WjWJ'.

mayors In Cincinnati ami Cleveviiul
alo were fleeted.

New Vfvrk iwd New Jeraef .
Two states, New Yorl: anil New

Jersey, replaced Democratic aasetKb- -
Ilea with itepubllcan, New York
elected tut assembly that will have a
iteptibllcatt majority greater than
tho present Democratic majority In
thn tower branch of thn legislature.
The Republicans will hold thn uu'em- -
bty by upwards of SO, a against tit
present Democratic) majority ot tt.
In New York' City the JtepKhlSeatwi
generally speaking, had thn beet ef
It. Tammany retained Ms grip m
Manhattan nnd thn Hronjc but It ltIirooklyn and thn control of tn
board of njderntcn, "

lit Now Jersey, which has a Denui- -
eratlo anmbly and u llepublkn
senate, the Itejiublleana will rutvo
control of both House.

(Hher 8teN,
A Deinocratlo governor nnd state

otflcer were elected In Mlltlppt
nnd n Hopubllcan executive vraa
chosen In ItluMo Island, Governor
I'othler iiereating I.ouls A Water
man, Democratic.

San frtem'Iwoo,
Han KranrlKCo, Cab, Nuv. f'lnal

returns from thn Municipal election
held hero y.sterdiiy how that
Chnrlea M. t'lekert, Incumbent who
successfully opposed Prune) J. Jls- -
ney for thn otflco of dintrlrt utter-nn- y

two urs ago, wu elected ever
llutph M. Itathorn by a vote of .V
073 to 33.(47. Klckcrt was aunporten
uy uuioii hibor and opposed by thn

municipal cenfervMen
which endorsed Ituthorne, tYederltiH
llggem defeated Thomas rlnn fer
sheriff 35.132 to 32.7SB. Hlxteen out
of the is supervisors elected
endorsed by the municipal eonfer- -
enee. which supported tho candidacy
or mayor or Jitntes m. liotplt, tjiect-e- d

over Mayor P. II McCarthy at tb
t pilmmv.

Wtw4iln4eii.
Kvnrett. Washington, Nov. ft.Htv

It. 11. lliiMvi.l. ltMiot.llean in. l.w.td
mayor yesterduy by a plurality of

ue lavorcn rtgiu enroreetpent or
(he prohibition law nnd received u
IniltlirltV l.f 111.. lv.niAl-it- vnlu ftltm
oelallst eounelltiinn were elected.

I'inli, .
Halt Lake. Uttt. Nov. 8,WhlIe

yesterduy' municipal elections In
many Ctalt eUlw and towna vere
fought on purely local Issues, thn
results received today Indicate wd
gain hy both Democrats and Hocllil-tut- s.

Thn HoolalUt gain were atade
largely In the mining rutin's. Eureka,
Murray, Mammoth and HtockWn
olecllHg Koclalist officers. They ko
gnlnod counullmett in several otHer
towna Including Hlnglmm. TMe HiW
In which the Normal KepubHcan

vvero maintained Inolwlo Hit-de- n,

llrlgham City, 8prlHen'llle, te
high, Kphrlan and Haankttt

The Demncrata edited thetr tlckjeta
In Logan, KcysvlUe, t'rtee, Heaver,
Coalville. Mount JMuaMtt,, ttaMM-vlll- e,

I'ayson, rfk CHy and rlr.In the smaller towns, th Pemecrata

I (Continued on I'agn Two, Column .)


